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Pani di Matteo toasted sourdough, *Otway Preserves jam and butter (V, MGF)

$8.95
$12.75

Wrap of the day (see our daily specials page)
Panini filled with chicken, avocado and cheddar cheese (MGF)
Panini filled with bacon, egg, relish and spinach (MGF)
Panini filled roasted vegetables, haloumi & *Autumn fruit chutney (V, MGF)

$12.00
$12.50
$12.50
$12.50

La Madre fruit loaf toasted with *Otway Preserves and butter (V)

$ 9.75

Bircher muesli, with orange, ginger, poached rhubarb, home made granola
and honey infused yoghurt (V)
Porridge with poached winter fruits, cinnamon sugar and cream (V)

$12.95

*Moroccan cous cous (Screaming Seeds)
tossed with roasted vegetables and rocket (V)

$17.50

Thyme scented mushroom topped with avocado salsa,
poached eggs on sourdough (V, MGF)

$18.90

Herb Blini topped with poached eggs, house cured salmon, grilled asparagus,
lemon zest and Richglen Dukkah* (contains nuts & sesame)

Add pan fried chicken breast $3.75
Pizza or pasta of the day (see our daily specials page)

$18.90

$19.90

Crispy Asian beef salad with a nuoc cham dressing (contains nuts & sesame)

$19.50

The Farm big breaky, smoked bacon, chorizo, Boston beans,
thyme scented mushroom, balsamic tomato, toasted sourdough
and eggs of your choice (MGF)

$23.90

Pumpkin, coriander and chickpea burger,
beetroot relish on a buttermilk bun, with fries (V, MGF)

$18.90

Beer battered fish and chips with salad and citrus and herb mayonnaise

$18.90

Sweetcorn and zucchini fritters with bacon and avocado salsa

$17.90

Chunky beef and vegetable pie, mashed potato, side salad and fries

$18.90

Hotcakes:
Salted caramel sauce, vanilla bean ice cream and candied popcorn or
American style blueberry hotcakes, with whipped cream,
butter and maple syrup

$18.50

Braised chicken in a rich red wine sauce with mashed potato
and crusty bread (MGF)

$19.50

The Farm tasting plate. See the board for today’s selection
Add a glass of house wine $28.50

$23.90

House-made hash browns with smoked bacon and fried eggs

$19.50

Sourdough and eggs of your choice (poached, fried, scrambled) (MGF)

$11.75

Add sides;
Smoked bacon, balsamic tomatoes, wilted spinach,
Boston beans, thyme scented mushrooms, goat’s cheese
Avocado salsa
House cured salmon
MGF
V
*

 odified Gluten Free – Gluten free bread extra $1.50
M
Vegetarian
Available to purchase in our shop

$3.60
$4.00
$4.00
$4.80

Please note we do not split bills when busy
10% surcharge on public holidays
Please advise our staff of any allergies

Our delightful delinquent’s section;
Zara’s favourite – Pancakes with bacon and maple syrup

$8.00

Kids eggs on sourdough. (poached, fried, scrambled MGF)

$8.00

Home-made ham, cheese and pineapple pizza

$8.00

Bowl of fries and sauce

$7.90

Chicken and cheese toastie (MGF)

$5.90

MGF
V
*

 odified Gluten Free – Gluten free bread extra $1.50
M
Vegetarian
Available to purchase in our shop

Please note we do not split bills when busy
10% surcharge on public holidays
Please advise our staff of any allergies

We are proud to support local businesses using bread from Pane Di Mattteo, fruit and vegetables from Harvey’s,
Wes eggs, preserves and chutney’s from Otway Preserves and seasoning and spices from Screaming Seeds
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Coffee:
Cappuccino, flat white, latte, espresso and decaffinated
Extra shot
Bubba cino
Hot chocolate: milk, dark or white
Mocha
Affogato
Vanilla/caramel latte
Chai spice latte

$3.90/4.80
$1.00
$1.00
$4.50
$4.50
$5.00
$4.50
$4.00

Pot of T2 Tea:
English breakfast, Earl grey, chai, peppermint, green, lemongrass & ginger,
camomile or green rose

$4.50

Iced chocolate, coffee or mocha

$6.00

Milkshakes:
chocolate, strawberry, vanilla, caramel or banana

$3.50/$4.80/$6.50

Spider (Coke, lemonade or raspberry)

$6.50

Noahs Juices
Valencia orange juice
Fresh crushed apple juice
Green smoothie: apple, peach, kiwi fruit, mango and lime
Red smoothie: apple, guava, blackcurrant, blueberry, strawberry
Pink Smoothie: apple, coconut, banana, raspberry, lychee and guava
Veggie juice: apple, beetroot, orange, carrot and ginger

$4.20

Sparkling water
San Pelligrino 250/ 500 ml

$4.00/$5.50

Soft drink
Coke, coke zero and sprite
Lemon, lime and bitters
Capi lemon soda
Capi blood orange soda
Capi ginger beer

$4.20
$4.20
$3.80
$3.80
$3.80

Beer
Boags Light
Carton Draught
Barrabool Brewery Cockies Great Ocean Road Blonde Ale*
Barrabool Brewery Cockies Great Ocean Road Pale Ale*
Pettavel Road Apple Cider

$5.00
$6.00
$8.00
$8.00
$8.50

Sparkling Wine
Darriwill Farm Cuvee Brut Sparkling*
Eton Rise Sparkling*
Amulet – Beechworth Prosecco (330 ml)*

$7.00/$22.00
$7.50/ $24.50
$9.50

White Wine
Darriwill Farm Semillon/ Chardonnay*
Bullers Beverford Chardonnay*
Eton Rise Sauvignon Blanc*
Little Goat Creek (Marlborough NZ) Sauvignon Blanc*
Bullers King Valley Pinot Grigio*

$7.00/$22.00
$8.00/$30.00
$7.50/24.50
$8.50/ $32.00
$8.50/$31.00

Red Wine
Darriwill Farm Shiraz Merlot*
Eton Rise Shiraz*
Bullers Beverford Cabernet Sauvignon
Bullers King Valley Cabernet Merlot*

$7.00/$22.00
$7.50/$24.50
*$8.00/$30.00
$8.50/$30.00

* Available for purchase in our store
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